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’ The HouroofNever.
The house of Never is built,, they sev, 

Just over the hills of the Bye-end-By,

mm
The house of Never is filled with veils, 

With just in > minutes end pretly-

The noise of their wings es they beet the

"the Neat.” itr~ returned the lawyer with mild persiet- solve the marriage between Richard “AodtSSS- ee.r
.noe-’-perhap, thrae i3 nolBîng there Adair and hi. wife, Hope, wa.rn.de doepty tLtd ^

SA >■!*!•?• my d“r,"r- JOa abiolute> *“d each wa, a, free a. air "To Lord Cannock Old? Oh I 
^i be better when yon havo got i, to marry „r not a. they chose, or to ye, aixty if h. ^

But Adair ... obatioatc. "No, most fit ' " **’ ^ ^V'Vf ^ g00d

... “z c—zzlis
^ïrH1 2 BS ;-2“rr;.aod to L‘j!d r°Trl ,M °blTd lb”l,,le 1 and Adai,,‘ h«art «emod to over-ebe will feel more settled thîn »

and to be oontented, go ho went on h,= (jam to w.teF.ithin him a. ho heard. Ad.ir did aot .«.t UsnUL
un Md do T "‘‘"'‘"T’ re5“ee8lf ?“ bad ®,y returocd 10 E“8land a no word, in whfoh ’to express hi. 
SSShTS.."'-DOt.tt feW. totte <=«= >-ei»g thought, at that moment. Hi, heart

CTO?: «2 rSri:
fsee end edd haggard eyes. ining of vaine but the-~ater nart of thromi--* r • at.*l,e rtrmgbt away witbeat a moment’s

‘!>:r ;hi°h,had ad-r -» «— Z'^Ltï Xtzz
”»7 ^ ££ 7l:l7virZz ig£* S -“:™ 3 ti-e fcm. «.fit Of enmity Bat S Z L m mmmmsSv2r*- 5T52SS ir,r rjs |

ïtæ r-Tt: s*1- ins"*™.;-’"'in I d ■ v "ll'’W "ntlf-bo'> *'th te althoagh she bad beea done in more Against all etiquette, bo impetuously 
in lid, inmafa N. L, date 1723 silver «ally way. .eve,.! time, in oil, for begao to q.eation her lawyer niectin 
figuroofB^ha, aat.qne--,itver ..If, the Academy and in pa.teU for tho with a steady and iey refo.’.l to give 
data Charles F.rat-elver .hoe beetle. Gromnor, this wa. the one of .11 which him any information whatever Th u 

-.liver sweetmeat box, date 1747- bad always plaited him the bet. He he set Mr Froggart the task of findiu - 
.maU'iirer platter, date of CKimweU." stood now looting at it with all hi. out something, anything, about her if 

xe., ell tight, end Adair—“end love-torn soul in his eyes—"Oh I Hope he could.
...... the other." —Hope—Hope^How could you ?” he Naturally Mr Braggart

Adair did not wait for him to finish In truth the nun's norvee were strung burst out. But the tweet smiling eye. successful than he had been 
the aenlcacc—"I’ll put them ail in the up to auoh a pitch that he .namely smiled at him still ; there wa, no
fire," he said roughly, and taking a knew how to get through thet part of change, no tuswer, it was only a pie-

BORDEN, CHARLES H.—Carriages ™lU baDcl1 of ke?s fr0“ h“ wwtaost tile bulk which still remained before tare, the outer bask of wh.t she, his
and Sleigh. Built, Repaired and Paint- pooket, he unlocked the drawer and him. Fol every little trifle that lay in wife, had once been to him I

AÀLDWELL. J W -DrvfWt. « t '* 0pe°’ the littie 0866 bro0t wilh $t a orowd “% dear Mr Adair------- ” said the
V & Shoes, Farâitüre, 5k.° ’ °° There were weral ihitik packets of of bitter memories, bitter beotuse until lawyer coming in again, but Adair

T) A VISON, J. B,—Justice of the Peace, “Mew;' Ciob lied UP wilh » bit of oar- now they bad beeo so bright. Hope's turned to him with blinded eyes aod a
Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. »>w ribbon. Adair took out the one fancy for gathering a collection of quiverin» mouih.

ty«hm0H BB0S’—Pnnt,r' “"d Pub- ““reel |0 liim and looked at it. He quaint old eilver together had been "Froggart,” he said—“it’s not neoee

1\B PAYZANT A son Dentist. "■» ' ucennyed ail the envelopes, and TU'M » MWooe, aod she had been very sary for you to call me Mitltr Adair—
, ' , 'Ie' ” UP°° lh« heginniog of a judicious ia her way of gratifying it. I ... too many year, just Dick to you

D™ ^K“5Sw“?e'le” k'U,:d:‘?d ti,ree Ieare hack. "Dark She h^ not bect ^idhlrkwn M IB for you W he ■> formal HE H make.
TXARRis;*0.*D.'—General D^Good* 5 ' 7" btea—"d™1t *»» «• but bed picked up a me feel » lonely, »-» much au ouf

«■Clothing and Gen ta’ Furniahihg*. !®r me* 1 have bad a note from piece here and another there when eh° oast.”
ffKHBIN, J, F.—Watch Maker and Mademc ^eor8îoe «king me to go had happened ta come across them.

mnniNfl'w r n i n i*» , were at occe about my drawing-room And many a pilgrimage had ho made
yirSir-.^4-L,:r ---a— » ....Kfo g°*°; 1 ” »“d there the letter with her down unfrequented streets

IfELLEY, THOMAS.—Boot and She» * t,ie «nicnce wa« t„o%rav —* ------- 4*^..-^.^-...^^,
 ̂Maker. All order a ia hie line faith ^or a moment he stood irresolute, quest of some quaint toy or small box 

Bep.iringne.Uy done «taring at the word., the tender word,, of the precious metal with which- to
•^R^ira^' X‘~0hM*at ®akaf aad ,h'0h he had kept a. he had kept corich her email collection.

ROCKWELL & CO.—Book • collera, *VCT7 ™r,p * ,rilio8 «he had 
“SUtioner, Picture Frame™, and Mnt him—then he flung it back into 
lfKh"«.P,*n"' 0r8“n*’ ‘°4 ®,w“8 in place aod looked the drawer agaio.
Rand, G. V.—Drug, and Fancy U “ g0°d' Er0S*ar*> I haven't ™r. There was a email ivory figure
IhOood». ’ 80t the heart to hum them, eod I won’t from Hereulencum, a marriage medal
QLEEP, L. W.—Importer and dealer l«t the house et all," he cried, "it’s of Napoleon and Marie-Louise of Aue-
ware ZenL^FÎ”tÏwMdpS. ^ “7 home for five yeara-my God, tria, and a commémoration modal of

L ^ ££ What happy years- aod I won’t .ally Charles fire Fir.,, tko Martyr Kmg,

^uiflt. 11 oj putting a commercial value upon which had in its time been worn round
WALLACE, V. H.—Wholesale and “• iTi «end for lira Potter; .he wa. the ueek «”“« faithful aanfier.
lCTT-rKH unnnn,.- r - a my nurse once, you know. Mr. Potter There were one or two carved ivory
’’ dealer ’in Dry Good^ ^Millinery, ta^e «barge of everything, and you pins which bed graced the head of some

Itoady-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fm- PB7 l^e wages—she must have a wnple -toman matron or maid in ancient
018 lng3‘ m*ids, and yon can band over three tlmes> »od there were half-a dosen

or four pounds a week for them to live miniatures which they had picked up
on. Then nothing need be touched» ‘o different places, aod bad meant to 
»—• imi— i«* ..... . «oéaBIWBB

a place of my own to como to.”
“A. you like beet,” replied Mr Frog, 

gart. “Then we will look over the 
plate end the jewellery and leave all 
the reel.”

had been ui 
was rash a 
and oh! wl 
in aod look 
old Dutch i 
and » well

Physicians
charming Feom, 

it ooet him to go 
There were two 

» with gl.ee tops 
deep red velvet, 
the pretty silver
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was going to try to heal 
the deep wound in her heart with the 
companionship of , detertnblc cid reus 
like Lord Oannook.

“Now I want you to come and dine 
with me this evening, Mr Adair,” the 
lady con tinned. “I know it won’t be 
pkasant to you at first, but I want you 
to bo brave and give life a new trial. 
I have a few friends coming and I 
want another man tc make the table 
right, for my brother Jack, you re
member Jack, of course, has been sent 
off to Berlin at two hoW notioe^Oh t 
Jacks a Queen’s messenger now. Did 
you not know it ? Now say that you 
will come.”

Adair looked from right to left, bat 
he saw no reasonable way »ont of the 
difficulty. “Dear Mrs Pousonby,” he 
said after a moment’s hesitation, “I 
shall only spoil your party."

“I will take th* risk of sW •* JU 
answered confidently.

But Adair stiU. demurred. “Mrs 
Poneoabv.» he ■atomism sot fit tegs 
out. I’ve been living the life or a her
mit the last ton month». I don’t know 
what is going on—l don’t take any 
interest in anything, and-r-and I would 
much rather not come,” he brçke off in

___&lis forever.
For ever the hill, oi the By-and-By 

Sorrow write in the home of N

1 20
3 40 Simla's Little Tablets cure . |

Xedleal Advloe Wee.
«0DA DISCOVERT CO., LTD., WQUTItlfr M.L-

4 30
kly ueLwtwti Annapolis and 
’uesday, Thnruday and Satur* 
between Kentville and Hali-

SELECT STORY.

Good Bye:1. Any peinon who takes a paper reg
ularly from the Post Office—whether dir
ected to hie name or another's or w hether DIRECTORY.aine are run on Eastern 8tan 

hour added will give 
ins run daily, Sunday

le °°rra
BT JOHN 6IBABOX WINTXK,h. huiubKcibeil or oui —le rc.pon.ibl. 

for the payment.
I. If a person orders hie paper discon

tinued, he must p$y up all arrearages, or 
publisher may continue to «end it until 

payment is made, and Collect the whole

I
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them as our most enterprising bosmees

CHAPTER VI.—Continued. 
“Not if you let the bouse—it will be

>d^,ion trains of the Cornwallis v A 
nch leave Kentville daily at 
i. and 3 40 p. m., and express 
s Kentville at 6 50, p. m., on

the best—” 555
was more 

but at
thfi^aame time, he brought him no 
actual aew%

Her lawyers, he told him, did not 
know her address and had received 
their instructions immediately after the 
first bearing. Mrs Adair they had not 
seen, and Mr Froggart was not able to 
find anyone who had seen h r since the 
day on which the decree nisi

>f the Nova Scotia Central 
nve Middleton at 2 06 p m, 
vatcr nod Lunenburg, 
f the Y. A A. Railway leave 
daily at 12 56 p. m. and on 
'hursday .and Saturday atstfo 
Yarmouth daily at 8 10 a. m and 
i Wednesday and Friday at 1 45

the office or not.
3. The courts have decided that refus

ing to take newspapers aad periodicals 
from the Post Oifioe, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for is prtma/acts 
evidence of intentional fraud.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE
*Or*ioi Hones, 8 a. w to 8.30 v. u. Mail* 

are made up as follows :
For Halifax and Windsor close at 7 10 

a m.

Eipresa east close at 4~25 p. m.~ 
Kentville close at 7 00 p m.

__________Gao. V. Baku, Post Master

i of the Yarmouth Steamship 
1 Yarmouth every Wednesday 
layp. m., for Boston. 
‘‘BridgewateP’ leaves St John 

' «4 Saturday Ibt Digby and 
returning leaves on tame days 
and St John.

i

nounccd ; so far indeed as Adair was 
concerned she had apparently passed 
out of his life on the evening that she 
bade him good-bye in Jermyn Street, 
she had vanished as completely as if 
she had been swallowed up by the dark 
night.

I think that the blank disappoint-

1 of the International Line leave 
very Monday and Thursday for 
ortland and Boston. WT

PEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 ». m. to 3 p. H. Clowd 

on Saturday at 1 p. in.
Q. W. Mus go, Agent.

f the Canadian Pacific liai 
ohn at 7 30 
•ted, and 8 30 p 
jrtland and Bow 

Tickets L, 
dl Stations.

W. R. CAMPBELL, 
neral Manager and Secretary. 
IRLaND, Resident Manager.

3 a. in., daily, Bun- 
30 p. m. daily, for 
ûwitOD. - 
Aba various route à

I The dry old lawyer molted a little 
towards him. “It scarcely sounds the 
thing for a lawyer to be calling huh—

Churelire.
BAPTIST CHURCH—Bov TA Higgins, 

Pastor—Services : Sunday, preaching at H 
a m and 7pm; Sunday School at 9 30am 
Half hour prayer meeting after evening 
service every Sunday. Prayer meeting on 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings at 7 30. 
Seats free; all are welcome-, .Strangers 
will fan cared tor by

we will drop tho prefix. I’ll call you 
Adair in the future.’’

“That’s better,” Adair said, trying 
hard to choke down that weak womanly 
something in his throat which ügâpéif! 
to get bigger and more inconvenient 
every minute.

“I think, Adair,” Mr Froggart said,
“that you’ll be obliged to just glance 
over the drawers and wardrobes. HJ 

Adair seems to havo taken little or 
nothing with her—there are all her 
gowns hanging up and 4»er furs, every
thing apparently just as she left them.”

“What—hasn’t she even taken htr 
clothes ?” Adair cried. |T;|| ' |

“Very few, if any,” Mr Froggart| 

replied.
Adair turned away to the window.

they had gathered a dozen together, the .pretty things she was so fond of.
Besides these thete were some toys in Froggart,” he added passionately—“I
stiver which they bad acquired in the hope to Hekven she has gone to'St. mained in town with a vague idea that
Low Countries, some fine Italian John—she's not fit to live alone, she he would meet Hope somewhere or
cameos withont setting, and also various was never made for it. If—if—he other ; but instead of meeting Hope be

they went filigree^work. And ever iU-ni« her, I'll kill Kim met every day eo* or other of his old
newt to Jeo.iui pantry, where he pry to sec mem all ndir was, to Adair, like I will.” „ friends, who each and all welcomed him
duced the book containing the list of tearing his heart out by the roots. “Hush-hush I Such thing, are back with effusion to his old haunt,
plate and brought out and counted He turned abruptly away as Jenkins best left unsaid,” murmured the lawyer and insisted on feasting him after the

read out the last item. soothingly. “Come, kt ns get our work true British fashion which tries to heal
putting them back “Now there’s only the jewellery," he done and go away. You will lock the all weonds with meat and drink.

w’” M,d Adair impatiently. “You asid impatiently. , “That wltfTo, Jen door of the safe, eh? Why, what’s “Not going out much now,” |
a do that when we're gone.” kins. We shall not want you any that?” pointing to something on the gracious lady repeated after him. “Oh!

... .y°,U Wâût ** *** „ )• j r L* floorofthc "Pbo^- butm, dear Mr Adair, why shut your-
Jenkins asked. “Very good, air,” * plied Jenkins, “It is her dressing bag-I gave it to self up worn. You must not let your-

1 ^ jt ^®>eTwby» whafc tLe deva who was almost « thankful to get the her the day wo weie married,” Adair self grow misanthropic, it’s such shock- 
should I do with them r Adair burst bu»,new over as his master. answered bitterly. “She has indeed ing form, you know, and so uncomfort
out irritably. “Am I suddenly to find ‘Will you come up with me at once?” shaken the very dust of my belongings able for all your triends. Andwou will 
out that I can’t trust you, after all Adair said to Mr Froggart. off her feet.” be old before your time.”
these years ?” Wh.t are you talking “Certainly,” said the lawyer. “You could not expect or indeed Adair thought grimly that Mrs Pon-
l------! 7f*-4 SB5E3SS ISHBS8SS eonby would never be opril to. iliio]
have to take it all into the bank—you room which had been ,uedressing-room, yer, whose tone at onoe became dry and charge herself, but before he could
for t^,?L°rünfc C’°t,Ugh» 8P00DS aQd fork8 l ,'I,.qUii61,th0T?ght th° “fe W1S i0 bmaiDC88’lika « Correspondence to the speak she bad rattled on. “And what 

“Yorv r T.P „ • i, ^ Fr0Sglrt 1°ekiD|! roUnd bitteroe” in Ad»“’«- “I» there any- is there to be gained by shutting you,-
l therlMan th0;0Om- thing in it? I mean besides its fit- «elf up from all your friends ? Poei-

, 7«-"iti-l-‘wa»idiV-Ad.i, ting..” tiv.ly nothing—nothing. Of cour» it
There hi. never \ “Z, r^ï”- “Oh ! I ehonld think not. It can i« painful for jon just at first, but

° -7.t T h.ro ‘if °I , Be opened the door of a cupboard as go with the real of the things," Adair everybody .jmpathiae, bo truly with
except what I have made out tiu. he Toko, then swung back tho heavy raid. you-I’m sure I never wa. so Jprirad

iron door of the safe and shewed ril tta And1 then he opened it, seeing at a or so chocked in all my life. I always
valuable contents protected by leather glance that there was nothing within thought she was so different. Not that
oases. It was a long het, but they soon but its legitimate content, excepting an I blame her, mind, at least cot allo-
got through it. Mr Froggart read it envelope addressed to himself. He gether. Bat without doubt Captain
over and Adair pointed out aaohartiole. hesitated for an instant, but he broke St. John is a most insidious person.

"Now, « there anythmg else ?” the the real then and took out something Ali da,t season we wire expeeting an 

-rttuArt- i ■■ wrapped in a bit of eotton-wool and a engage ttant to come about between
on a . L , . . L , :hea>,°f.attft P»per. And when he him ahu my poor nier -, Mary Maturin

Hadn’t we better look into the bed- bpened those, there dipped into the __thev met ai several -
room and see what may be left there P*11” ^hia lla,ld thc B™«t half-hoop of . , , 1 ase

“Oh il dnn-iThiot ro b„. ™g«gemem nng. «fit. Then an tins came out, and
Oh I I don t think «o-but yon can ------------ Mary ha. never been the rame‘sinee.

g0“ôb ,,''“ d°Ctt *l Ï' , ,, , CHAPTER va Oh I yes, she in engaged. She i, goingOb, you better jus. j»k rennd, In course of time tho deegee to dis- to bo married next month.”

But Mrs Ponsonby was a lady who 
liked her o-rif way in all things, and 
what was more to the point, she gener- • 
ally got it. ; ' -

“Listen to me,” she said. “I want 
you to come as much for your good as 
for my pleasure ; and I mean you to 
come, so it is very little use our arguing 
the question. You are not engaged 
this evening, so I shall expect you at 
eight o’olook—lb® same house in Cad. 
ogan SqUare,”

Then she

bitter trial that Adair had yet under 
gone. For months past he had looked 
forward to that day as if everything 
was bound to come right then ; as the 
days went by he had thouKht about her 
more instead of less, he had hungered 
and longed for her until the future 
seemed only a desolate and dreary 
blank, the present an arid and weary 
waste. Almost beyond the shadow of 
a doubt, if he had seen her at that time 
ha weald have asked her to I t tho 
doubts and troubles of the past slide 
into oblivion and begin life anew to, 
gether, for he had found that, faithful 
or unfaithful, he could not live without 
her. Yet when tho day came there 
was no Hope, not one word or sign to 
show even whether she was alive or
weir ■

- And the second table was still more 
fraught with memories, for it was not 
devoted exclusively to treasures of sil-

ever
s »

Colis W Homo*,
A D*w Babbb
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PRESBYTERIAN CHÜRCH.-Bev. D, 
J. Fraser, PMtor. ht Andrew’s Church, 
Wolfville : Public Worship every Suutlav 
at 3 p. in., Sundtj School at 2 p. m., and 
t he Pastor'* Bible Claes («pen to all) at 7 

m. Prayer Meeting on Wednoeday at 
30 p, -n. cnxraev. enurcb, Lo«.r 
ovum : Punilc nonnip on Sunday »t It 

«. m. onnday School .t 10». m. Prayer 
Meeting on ToeeUy at 7.30 p. m.

METHODIST CHURCH-Rev. Oalra. 
Qronlund, B. A., Prator Service, on the 
Bebbeth et i ; m. and 7 p. m. SebUUl 
Scbool at 11 o'oiock, noon. Prayer 
Meeting on Wedneetey .vening at 7 W 
All the scats are free and étranger. we|.

j

1

3
?:

got into her ««tinge, 
nhioh was waiting beeido tho curb, 
■lone, waved her hand to him nod wta 
driven tway. Adiir .toed n moment 
looking after it.

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.

aherst, N- S„
May 27, 1893. »

er Dyspepsia Cure Co. 
ken.—I am 71 years of age. 
afflicted with sick headache 

iy life, which developed into 
of a mild type about twenty 
And..has. continued to grow 

til during the past seven or 
11 have not been able to take * 
cold water or milk, as they 
luce severe pains and some- 
iting. I have been subject to 
is in the chent, with dizziness,
> been more frequent during 
ree or four years. My mouth 
il» to ..the mornings, accora- 
n Aad breath. My case wits 

worse.
his long period I have tried 
jlar medicines, as well as pres- 
rom the regular medical prac- 
tut without producing any im-

no HOPE All Hesiod’s work® were wm'h»» a» 
leaden sheets, relied up like a cylinder”preaching at 3 p m on the Sabbath, aod 

prayer meeting at 7 3TT>.m, on Thursdays.

St JOHN’S CHURCH-+Sunday services 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. ^oly Uomntknion 
let, 3d and 6th at 8 a. m. ;Sld aad 4th at 

Servioue very Friday at 1.30 p. m.
REV. KKNNK1H C. HIND, Rector.

Of

RECOVERY. It was then J une, the very height 
of a gay London season. Adair re- 'WEAKNESS,

NERVOUSNESS. SLEEPLESSNESS. 7j
A VVDNPERFUL CURE.

^'ft. VA! L. the well-known Checker 
WM L < ; B. Freight Dep t., St. John. m &3m

HHüMBl

'«ÆM
1

11 a. m.

Hobart IV. |tjpg| J W.rocoj.
I WM completely

FSSSIk
or FRANCIS (R.O.)—Hcv Mr Kennedy, 

P. P.—Mass 11 ou a m ihelumth Sunday oi 
•ach month. erything before them. 

“Never mind
ill of ’921 concluded to try 

two of your medicine and 
its effects that I «mtinned it 
I can drink cold water rit milk 
any inconvenience. Those 
» are all gome end my TnOUtll is 
a baby’s. In shortyonr med- 

ured me and I am sure that all

le.
£)r * a.

“Don’t

Entirely ■ " ' .r med-
rea me and 1 am sure that all 
can be cured by its use. 
[Signal], W. H. ROGERS, 
pector of Fisheries for Nova

A Little Daughter
Of a Church of England minister 
cured of a distressing rash, by 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Mr. RirwAww 
Birks, the well-known Druggist, 2#V 
McGill st., Montreal, P. Q., says:

I have sold Ayer’s Family Medicines 
tor 40 years, and have heard nothing but 
good saîâ of them. I know of many

Wonderful Cures

I i ‘X2.—

S«aS!H

sasesi
Mir HnQ

7-ur.m.T.
do

;
the

M
«Jic^œ.ldmttod. •51

performed by Ayer’s Sarsaparlla, one 
in psrtlculr-r being that of a little 
daughter of a Church of England minis
ter. The child was literally covered 
from head to foot with a red and ex
ceedingly troublesome rash, from which 
she had suffered for two or three year», 
in spite of the best medical treatment 
available. Her father was in great 
distress about the case, and, at mjr 
recommendation, at last began to ad
minister Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, two bot
tles of which effected a complete cure* 
much to her relief and her father's 
delight. I am sure, were ho.hero to-day, 
ho would testify in tho strongest 
•3 to the merits of

■f

ÏE I MUS cm Bill».

WANTED. ..the ' week.”

! Dress Making.
Mr.^Henty Primetw wffl nut and

“Very writ-it go with the mat 
of tho lilrerto the bank," Adair re-

e men to sell our choice and 
-aery Stock, and Seed Pota- 
and complete line. Many 

can only be obtained through 
miaei-m or r?'ary paid weekly 
ptly. Exclusive and choice 
y given. Don’t dripy1,'write

arv, N. 8.
plied.make . and Ladle»’ Jacket, 

and Dreraes by the new Thonpron 
G.rmont Cotter Sjakm.

Wolfville, Jan. 11th, 1894

“Perbape ,on wUljuit look over it, 
air"—Jonkina asked.

“Very w»U—very well. Then, Irog. 
gart, we’ll go upataira and get that over 
at onoe, eh 7”

“Aa you wish,’’ with a geature of
neett . . .

Adair therhfore promptly marohed 
npetaira and went into the lovely yel
low and white boudoir which ha wife

VMSKMr CO., Rochester, If. T 2 Years .
3R SALE, bfi'to .. 'njng

Ayer’s SaiSIRABLii HOUSE AND 
! WOLFVILLE, Apply to
eo. H. F’alrlqiiln.
He, Nov. “5th, 1882, pan 22

r River Jcto, M.&
Prefrared by Dr. Y.». Ayer fc Co.,Li
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“VA ni A M Training School for Nurses. 
^nUIn . At Mctr„T Horn Hospital for the 1n- 

eun.

}*

==5SC w. I"7 ?1, i

Relialloo'om’ e

-------- -
Uttermiiu Soap, «cofUre 
best So,rs made. Very pure and 
nicely Minted.

)
Almond Cream, fir clapped

MEBCH A-ISfT

New Goods !
.LE, N. S, FEB. 9. 1894,

Some moults sro the Chronicle pob- 
liihed an account of the arranetmenu 
then being made tit the eetabliihm.nl of 
a nurses' training school st the hospital 
for the insane, which attracted widespread 
interest throughout the province, 
then the Chronicle presented to its readers 
much interesting information respecting 
the progress of this new school. Full 
classes were orgnniz- d in the beginning 
of October, and active work has since

Orchardlst Again Heard From.

re were quite tmuaed on reading the 
ing editorial of the latt i*me of the 

5,™tvitlc Orchard*, published at Wolf- 
& Tills. The editor of lliel paper thinta 

the cidisna ofWelfvillo gnilty of gros, 
wrong-doing in premiming to hold a 
cifie election. -The rery lea.t the town 
could do to .how, iU recognition of the 
onerous duties performed by it* unsalari-
sweemnWUbars =™.i~dilvon. The pupil, are a bright, 
been to return them unanimously, earnest, enthusiastic lot of young women, 
Their werk is not complete.” To many who will undoubtedly prove a credit to 
\ t ^ difficult to see the need of n their school when, after graduation, they
town council or indeed of any represent- go out into private nursing. The course 
alive body if its work were completed- which is being «iven is of the most prac- 
We are not now praising, or censuring tical possible nature In addition to 
the work which has been done by our the “didactic” instruction • (which has 

council. We believe the council- thus far in eluded the rudiments of ana- 
eil were In

11
low

mMy trade has increased ao faat that t h«TO been oh 
lot of Fine.Scotch Suitmes and English Trouserings- 
Styles. Call and hare a look at them. Mo old stoct

N. B.—Ladies wanting buttons 
should sec my Button Coverer.

j®- Agent for “White” Sewing Machine.

J. F. Herbin,
PRACTICAL OPTICIAN.

the very
from.

covered to match their droe.es or sacqu» m

OUR ANNUAL

CLEARING SALE!
All Dafacta of the Sight Corrected.

WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER.
WOI.FV1M.E, S. 8.

-OF Cordial, quick
and certain in its notion—for all .
“summer ewpUU.ro” (*o palled). .

Pulmonic Rnlstim, "the kind 
that onree."-

PRINTED COTTONS, 
SATEENS, CHALLIES, ETC.,

Si 2k =
—77 iOus Poems

, NEE MTSS JEXNIÏ

"7777 , is mow om. Mixed Spices,
“SMBIP? Thie sale duee net meiio a lot of cheap stuff at regular prices. The j-eode DUKE s-For Pickling.

s$2fBs.‘4$BS ï25,™“* ■ oco v a ana.
W This is a rare opportunity for Buyers to Save Mon.y, Wolfville, Nov. lef, 1893. -tn

TheCOKKE8PO NDE»CE.

BBBLC OF MRS W.To the Editor of the ACADUK.
Sir,-Kindly allow me through your 

columns to make a brief reply to the 
fabrications of my three learned friends 
of good Queen’s English, 
yotirg men of such good Queen’s Eng- 
lith, and who have boomed their Chris
tianity to the extent that they have» 
w9uld adhere strictly to the truth, for 
such smart young men should know that 

qnired to note the pulse, tempera! un J ^ ^ tbemselTC8 Uable for action.
.Od b,dil, function., M well a. lb. maa. SB g. ,hey ,eem u obj»Uo he called 
tal symptoms in the caça. If the patten, ^|t ud think I reflect cn that

=■3 ts;--sasra z
The regular monthly meeting of the general symptoma are more lui,y report. rat of th„ collcgUu., and are trying to 

council convened at the town hall % ““ troua, their .ympethy in that way, New

C. H. Borden, G. W. Borden, SUrr at.d th. préparai,on and ^dn,..,.. ratto. . f thin/thoM of Acadia are any exception 
Davi.cn, and the recorder. Minute, of mcd.cmm, etrem betng laid on the olwer- tat eraybody know, that
last mac ing read and confirmai. Ac '■«»" ?f h= «fTect. produced b, drug., b|«k and dirty .beep in every
count, of the aasroaora were read rod on Surgtcal nnnttng aim rccctv. due ^ Perhlp, i( j bld Mti them 
motion referred back for itemized state' a*ten 1J11 r,‘; 1 oroug ®em*e le y,ree tough, from the Hill it would hevg
ment Communication wa, read from *-«■ th. prop,rat,on of pal,acta far ^ Then they «mS

t, dark with reference <o the meet- 'pemfom, el..... ration and arrrogamen: V ^ run lbm of lhe
of inetrumenta, préparation of dreromg., 0D invMlig,tio„ bad found
aphntt bandage., etc., rod .1» in the ap. < ^ with ,be cl)UIcb,
pheanen of minor aut-gteal r.pph.ncc, ^ that they had aa much right

onghly all the,ground taken up in the young men w.U look back they wtUM 
best tchoola connected with general hns 'hey are ma mg a 8 ‘*
pilais, and at the same time give special hie running om ou 0 r“T®7 * , She, enrobed in pflreal garments,
ictrnction in the nor,ing of the ne,cou» »> eonn.ct.on with the church, I Among tb,t throng .hall be ; -
•nd inmne. The forbearance which char- ‘"uW l,k* *" “l” T0“8m'” of Tor Chti.t in tendorett accent, .aid :
eatemee nnt.ro gr.dotted from the v«'od Queen1, lingluh that I have a con- "Let children corned me."

schools of institutions for the insane is n

put year one
every respect qualified for the position 
they held. But to debar the citizens of 
a town the right of saying whether th-se 

who have represented them shall

and the chnracter-pointa in tick nursing, 
istics of the principal forms of mental 
disease^, a regular drill ia given in bed 
making, change of the body and bed 
linen of patients confined absolutely to 
bed, and the observation of ayniptoma 
Charts are sent into th3 wards with tab 
patient, " upon which the nurses are re-

AWi UffiI should think

continue to be their representatives in
the future, appears to ue, to say the least» 
somewhat autocratical. The policy of 
our radical friend would be 
ed. wa ere inclined to think, by the

of Roula than in democratic

relish- freely from the lips of all 1 Is it the kiss 
with which we great opr friends, or the 
gentle pressure of the bifid at parting ? 
Is it the woids of flattery, or the etudied 
looks of admiration ! J 
the. tittle deed où kio 
tenderness, the modes 
not of intrusion ; the c 
and the word of encoi 
hour of need. Ay 1 and 
than this ; it iathe w 
others, not to them, w 
friendship. True friendship is that which 
begins with our first meeting and ends 
only with life.

I. FRED CARVER.k not It is 
à the act of 

which admits 
of cold water 
ernent at the 
idship is more 

apeak „/ 
provu our

PâtmiPOCUiD uftTinr 1■ ■••••-• miv mu IIUISVL «

We the undersigned, respectfully beg 
leave to notify the public that wc have 
this dny formed a co-nartncrshirj 
known aairiggroV S Taughc, ft 
mrpoie of carrying on a general coal 
HI .roe-a ; and trust that by atrict atten
tion to business and fair dealing to 
merit the public patronage.

W. J. HIGGINS,
C. M. VAUGHN.

Wolfville, Aug. 1st, 1893. If
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or the MaiFURS! T

nest1879.? 7
xy -CLAJLiXj and QBE THE-

Latest Styles
—AND MOST—

.... Fashionable Furs!
In CAFES, COLLARS, MUFFS, CAPS, 
&c And note the LOW CASH PRICES 

' Quoted for FIRST CLASS GOODS 
I—AT—

of 1
26th

who died November 9tb, 1877.
Death has entered our family citcle, 

And taken from ouiffiare 
One flower which ever was too frail 

Long to have blossomed here.
’Tie well 1 no storms of winter 

Shall chill our darling now,
For a wreath of flowej» immortal 

Entwineth her Angel brow.

It00 un _pepepi™|M||ppei|eee
ing of eommittees adjust proportion 
of taxation between town and county. 
Conn. Davison was appointed on 
mittee in place of "IV deW. Bares and 

Sawyer in place of conn. Thom*

copj
inteiWOLFVILLE

Skafcsr^ "ink.
ingtin the

Pe
■■
sen, who stated that he would be absent 
and unable to attend. On motion the 
mayor and three senior councillors were 
appointed a committee to nominate 
standing dommit tees for the year. Coun- 
Thomson was appointed presiding conn- 
cillor for th.yror. J«. B. Chrirtie and 
Jamn E. Eagle, were appointed town trait the,«ruction of which i.inv.luaUc

“on'motioo council adjonrned to meet nc. Aa all the teaching i. don. by th.
Baturd.v evening, Fab. 10th. '«M™‘ ,t,ff of lhe il » P»™b''

• n I ■■■ ' ^.... ........ . fur th^ several teachers to continually
The Mistletoe. draw the attention of their pupils to

Tbi. plant i*v« the order of ^ “4 * «'-''"‘«veryproc-
Lorrothacror. It «row. upon tr.ro, tiroll, thawork dirou.-M intho l,cu„.=. 
paci.llytb.moro .g,d enroll, h.i.y Th'"u , K ,f ™ry gréât importance 
P • .• 8 i ; * i a_v and constitutes one of the strongest fe-i-ot.ro»,ting themaelvn, Into th. b.A ^ u ^ Jri y .± ^ ?

paTTienng me 
nourishment from which it grows. F<r 
this reason it is call'd o psrssite. Oi 
this family there are said to be 23 genera 
and 412 species, distributed chiefly 
throughout the tropical regions of Asia 
and America. They ore monterions, 
having et#urinate or pistillate flowers on 
the same plant ; or dioecious, hliving 
etaminate and pistillate flowers on separ
ate plants. The leaves are smooth with 
short petioles; the flowers are small 
mostly three-parted dietitnte of corolla 
(of a yellowish green color). To the 
andent Druide, the usk was the most 
sacred of all the trees, and the mistletoe 
Loranthne Viecitm found upon that tree 
waa an object of religious veneration.
This circumstance has given the plant 
a reputation beyond that enjoyed by any 

. other of the family. Among the Druid* 
the mistletoe was regarded as a cme for 
disease and an antid.de for poison. On 
the first day of the yeer, the 6ib day of 
the moon nearest the 10th of March, the 
solemn ccïemooy occurred of cutting 
the mistletoe from the tree. The arc^
Druid with a golden knife severed th® 
stem, while attendant prie*u in white 
robes caught the sacred plant as it fell.

' Traces of ihisciuiutu àî* «àbî ,ti» to lib* 
cer in parts of Britain, as may be seen 
in the cutting of the mi«tietoe on Ut.nst- 
mas and the special privilege given to 
young gentlemen as we hare been told 
to kiss the lady found beneath the plant.

Bird lime was made from the glut mon# 
berries of the mistletoe. With this vis- 
eons substance the brai chus of tne trees 
were smeared so that birds alighting 
upon them were easily caught. F.

Sea»#*» of 1*93-94.
After Monday, Jan. 10th, the Rink 

will be open weather always permitting 
on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
afternoons, and Monday nod Pr.dr.y 
ovcr.ingF. Thursdny, evening for ticket 
holders. Band once a week. 
Admission, 10c ; Band Nights, 15c 

œhtïclccts for sale at R. Prat s.

Tl
incre
*i,a
*510 
ita d

ii.ection «nd a right in that chnrch ; (1), Those lips had never learnt to lisp 
h. caust* I am a Presbyterian, not only in One word of gnjlt or shame,
........ —ta*! pit*».
ha. Wen and ia my plane el worship " “
.tiiro Ehava been, and whiie IwiU he in
HVulInlle and wheieljÇ contrlhuU gg iyjÿg DI0,e , eeMen cblin )lnk 
mite toward, ita roppoyt; 4M Wt>er«< ' Oln'wrodàBg hen. to Thee, 
go Ibère and cohdnct myself as a gentle
man and a Christian I would like to know
who hnV a better right. As to these To Mr Frixnd.
young men saving they had na good a Some time in the dim dark future,

rion of ft, ai d any schoolboy can inform - T .them that pro....ion l nine tenth, of the

law. Then again, I was fitting in the Do you think they’ll smell as sweetly 
pew when these three young men came As those gathered when a child ? 
in and tumbled into it ns if they had Will not their verte fragrance 
j.vst come in from the back woods. Seem an echo from the past ?
Now, Sir, it would not make any differ. To *° r"ind »“• hour, 
auoe what church I wa. in or whather I Whlc£ Were t0“ b'«hl to !«t ? 
owned the pew or not if three young T1‘ou«h ether friend, may. claim your 
men, or any number of men young or , ,„in°^uld „„„ a lh h, 
old, came into s pew where I was sitting.. So here with trembling hand* 
and disturbed me or anybody elae by I write,—“Forget me net.” 
amusing themselves by exhibiting and 
playmg^wrth^t little, Mack porcelain 
babyfand other such actions, 1 would 
not only ask them to keep qniet or 
leave the pew, but I think if I were in 
the same position again I would help 
them to leave the pew, and that quite 

. TbrB-YP.U. ef Kentville held a Hrely too. And I think all right think-

S'.nMft-SSa-x'Si
«evenly-nve people were present ann a ,u“ul‘ -«•» . -~-rf
Very enjoyable evening was spent. disturbed a large part of the congregation

Dr Livers, of New Ross, wa* in town and that they made inquiries from all 
on Sunday and Monday. who sat within bearing distance and were

Several of the voung men of the town assured that there waa no disturbance.
SÜr.OTlT^'rCTi"'‘" Now I have been informed by people 

Messrs King and8.ng.ter, barriater,, who rot within hearing di.tance that they 
Of Windsor, were in Kentville on. Tue> have not been waited on yet.. I find 
day attending Ch imjiers befpre Judge these young men have very fertile minds 
Cnipinan. y and are not to be trusted. I will call

A carnival i* advertised for Feb. 15th, ,b6m back a pace and tell them that I said 
^liJtt^fnr^^8 they diatorhed a paît Of the eongregati tn,
' MrJ.J. Moore i, home agam after -"-1 « they kuow ro much good Queen’, 
taking a three weeks, course at .the Mur. English they should kuow that one per- 
phy Gold Care Institute at Halifax. He son constitutes a part of a congregation 
.peak, very highly of the Iu.titute and j„t „ well „ three or a dozen, and that 
baheve. that t£e treatment ..11 affect a tbey b„d „„ more right to di„urfc one

person than tbey had % whole congrega- 
. tion. They go on further and state that 

I made ample apologv. I told them I 
might have been a little unjust on one 
of\hem and was sorry it I had hurt his 

name ; but that I would not retract 
ia regard to the others. Then

Dr

WHITE HALL!
KENTVILXÆ.

hard1 I >
r

wicb,

atten.
enrol

Sept. 6th,1878. OUTin your PANTRY quick, and if not 
there ga it without delay. YourSPRING STEEL. BISCUITS,

CAKES,
PASTRY,

# ün ma ttw, wtrnni good effect of a training in nmsing is al
ready manifest at the hospital for the in
sane, and Dr Siitclair i# much gratified 
by the success which has attended hik 
venture. An infinitely greater pleasure 
attaches to the work of a nursa who 
know# why the dors this and that, than 
to one who act# merely in response to 
orders, and the nursing ef the insane 
particularly lose# much of its irksomeness 
when it is done with an intelligent 
understanding of the duties required. 
The classes at Mount Hôpe evince keen 
interest in their duties, anti continual 
evidence is being shown oi the benefit 
accruing both to nurse and to patient.

Kentville News.
J. A. Grierson, LL. B.. of Weymouth, 

has been at his home in Kentville daring 
the last week.

And their 4W 
When

t perfume waft, Pro
IRON.CHAIN.

IMPROVED A8H SIFTERS !

5M Clear Dry Pine Boards.
Skates, Bells, Horse Blankets, Coat 

Robes.
SALMON TWI3ST B, JUST RECEIVED.

Daiti
West.

Scotia
resoui

if make with ijt will be delicious ! 
We refer of course to

GERMAN 
WOODILL’s baking- 

BOWDER. Pur

DENTISTRY.
pounc

A
the at 
Temp 
held o

L°’d‘for. 
Good

The subscriber will be at his office in 
Wolfville every

J. M. B. g Store closed Monday, Wednesday and Friday owning# at 6 o’clock.

JT. L. FRANKLIN.
Thursday & Saturday!Apiil 15th, 1878.

9@t- Everything m Dentistry,

J. E. Mulloney.gWolfville, N. S., Jan. 10th, 1894 ed.

. A,YouNecdlt!
The“D.&l’:------

, ——Emulsion.
idiints^

FOR SALE. ed by 
of theBie* Mark Down ! ïmmÊÊËÊÈÊBÊÊÊÈÈBËÈKBÈm

and adjoining lands of Hardwick & 
Reid. .Apply to

a mil
Curd hat Cough, 
Heal Your Lung-s, 
PutPlesh cnYourBones 
Prevent ConsuinptiGa.

CJ day
Flebte------IN------

W. Ü. HAMILTON.
Grand Prc, Feb. 2d, 1894. ^2i

p:' x ; MILLINERY! Can: 
and P<

Scientific American 
Agency for ^

Acac

Hats Marked Down to Cost.CONSUMPTION 10 PER GENT. DISCOUNT OFF WINGS, ALSO ! a
Is averted, or If too late to 
avert it it is often cart* and 
a/arayt relieved by

Full Line Stamped Goods which will be sold at a .reduction for 
the next 2 Weeks.

srr:i!r.::.:"i!heap:
C. A. Hardwick’s.

Wolfville, Jib. 4th, 1894.

.
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Scottypermanent cure. —
The excitement over the civic contest 

on Tuesday waa intense. A large num • 
her were present at the Court House all 

watching the progvers of events. 
r«mlt was as follows : For Mayor : 

Ryan, 140 ; Yould, IOC. For Council
lors : C. F. Rockwell, 171 ; P. E. Lloyd, 
153 ; C. S. Nixon, 118 ; Margeson, Chase
and Strono were the defeated candidate* 
for counciïïorehip.

The adjourned Scott Act trial against 
R Portefc came up before W. P. Shaffner 
on Wednesday. J. J. Ritchie prosecuted 
and W. E. Roscoe defended, one evid
ence was examined and a conviction of 
$50.00 and coats was made. -

t
Dciineator for March
Ing Annnn :

Number/’ and ra ils artistic display of 
New Styles ane general attmctiveneFs it 
is superior to any former number of this 
popular magazine. In addition to the 
usual entertaining rending there are 
several new feature* noticed this month ■UUH38*v ■ . H - ■ I 6E3R J__J4_ji^vue ueiuK •“ •>•>*

mating Scarf Drill that will be ira- 
iaely po]>nlar. Another is the re- 
ipticn of the articles on the U 
pe and Tissue Paper#, with 
is ; and a third is the first of the 
mieèd series of papers on Hygenic 

Housekeeper is specially 
Some Dainty Cookery, 

avives, and the article on 
novation which treats of 
and Polishing of the Wood- 
tore ; while the mother of 
laughters will find food

to .p,
Ei'

i.m’rv
btaa.

Emulsionm 6
B

* V my tllT ... « . —^ « - .La I 
patience and Underhand treatment.of the 
man,” but I say hère comes the brazen 
impudence of each cads as to ask me to 
make an aa» and a liar of myself by 
publishing such as they would dictate, to 
clear themselves of such actions aa they 
were guilty of. They talk about “good 
Queen’a English,” and “sublime egot
ism’’ and “brazen impudence” and “per- 
sonaVepite,” and such like. I tell you, 
Sir, these young men should be ashamed 
to show their feces in the village oT 
even to their fellow etudfint#, for trying 
to clear themselves of actions, which 
•hey admitted they did, 
four good witnesses too) in such 
and dastardly manner. Thanking you, 
dear sir, I am HfiABBR,

Wnga; finora, Tt.ll erg. Tt.ll ore.
Come and’Inspeçt if You are in Need of Rugs !

ALSO, Whips, Brushes, Combs, Rubber Goods, ite.
Harness of All Description Bade to Order. 

GOOD STOCK I GOOD WORK !
Ig- Repairing and Cleaning Barnett.

Wolfville, N. 8. ,

FMAItSM .1the Grsaas of 
Cures Coughs, Golds and 
Weak Lungs, 
world over, c

NOTICE ia i, .rcb lb t (bc m, theUses of 
illustra- rrss«, It

ücn’l he deceived If i
Kaei.m’ T^b”shasBoou h Xiewno, bv.lwi.le. AS i>ru**ieu. SOo. AfL

tea whThe Citrto Election.
Wm. Regan, «The election for town councillors on perry

DAVIS'
Tuesday passed off quietly. The vote 
polled was a very small one, owing to 
the large number of citizens who were 
disfranchised on account of unpaid taxes 
and water services. However a lively 
interest was taken and a large amount of 
qniet work was done. Following is the 

it and result of the vote:
Ought G. W. Borden 

G. R.H. Starr 
J. lb Davison 
A. A. Pineo 

hB. L. Collins Æ

THE MANCHESTEI
FIRE ASSURANCE CO.

$9,000,000.

thought in the concluding 
hiM Life. The ^second in-
Sin'"» masterly1 wa, N- ■* ,—

> .
rreeanie and inex- 
in A Social Club. IS THE roji Capital,

Reliable Insurance Effected at Lovdest Hates!
J. B. DAVISON, AGENT. I

---------------- ---------------------- if------------------—--------------------------

.-.GET YOUR JOB PRINTING
- ------ -:^prSAt the office of “THE ACADIAN. - . [

Scald S,L:ISE8'Aie you troubled with bad taste, bel
ching, burning in throat 1 ThkeK. D. 
Ç-the King of Dyspepsia Cures. All

56 1
e ia also Flower 
id new and in- 
itting, Tattmg,
JTC., pic. me i a. 
he best of the

fs NS
43

, aa w. J.led with dizzitia

, and be
>; -:S886

:
Ü

-

r -
 -
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!25c. 25c. 25c EPP’SFVI mm UCTIONStore I sS!■ " v/; MOTT’S
BARGAINS I m»«m 

BARGAINS |
m

COCOAte & Reliable
OX) 8 !

,~a
1

This spd.ce is offered 
to some enterpris-

OHOCOLATE. SALE ÏM|H£R
full cream cheesl .
CHOICE WHITE BEAKS. 
6QLDEN FINNAN HADDIES. 
SOLDE* SYRUP.
NEW MAPLE SYRUP. 
CHOICE TABLE BUTTER. 
COTTOLENE, EARS.

m.
c Soap, one of the 
ide. Very pare and 1ing advertiser at a 

reasonable rental.
We have filled, our Furnishing Window with —OF—

ream, lor chapped NECK TIES! . "Ærough «kiu, use after DRY GOODS ! WHO WANTS IT? atfÆ Vbich *e offer at 25 «at». like Tour dwiw of 60e. SOe. 40. ail. Tfo. for 
25 cent,. We are making room for He. Guide.

Cordial, quick
u its action—for all 

(so called).

Balsam, "the kind

C. H. BORDEN, ------—AJSTD

mWOLPVXLLE.

MEN’S FURNISHINGSDR. WM. A. PAYZAHT We have Fine Oranges and Lemons,.Local and Provincial.!

-AT THE-P M The next lecture of the B. Y. P. U.

opposite American Rouse, Wolfville. ‘ r,ch treat ia «wwi

I Spices,
Z 8—For Pickling.

Î Essences and

Apples, etc.

Glasgow H
-

Call on us for:

-, Wp

N, Mr L. OUSE. URPEE TER■ Sift. 1*4» '

. V. Rand,
Buncanaon take. possession 

uf the American House April 10th. We 
understand the new manager will be Mr 
Robert Chisholm, of Canning

The committee! appointed to adjna, 
the proportion .»*»•!« b-i-een tb. 
county and town, of Wolf aille and Kent- 
ville met yesterday at Kentville for the

■------

WOLFVILLE, N. H., FEB. 9, 1694 New Stock in :
OSim, Blass and Earthenware, |!§§j **.

Lamp» and Lamp Fittings.

Fresh E..g6 and ButtlT^nied. Ladies’ Mantles & Jackets.
We also handle Oats, Beans,Tgilow,
Dried Apples.

- -._________ '_________»v. let, 1893. 43

Local and Provmcial.
QUID unrinr ivim hw i iul it

■signèd, respectfully beg 
he .public that we have 
a co-partnership to be 

ns & Vaughn, for the 
ing on a general coal 
rust that by strict, atten- 
s and fair dealing to 
! patronage.

W. J. HIGGINS, - 
C. M. VAUGHN, 

ag. 1st, 1893. tf

asLoveieoi good 
Ihe^concert to be given in College Hall 
next Monday evening.

;gmmmm ■ Iy -
Hf j

Is offering1 large discounts for 
cash on all

B

: !Cloakings & Ulster Cloths.
■I ' ’’MlS00- *0“rf01 —B.« b

C. H. Bohdkn, P. o. Box 223. Wo,Weon Wednesday with hia two-
----------------------------- yéar-old mare ‘Bellwood” by ‘ Tomano.”

1 he Lenten season commenced Wed- She i. a fine carriage hone^and a trotter • . 
neaday. Good Friday falls on the 23d and has a record of 3.21.
of March, and Easter Sunday on the------------------- —— Port Williams.
25th. Porter selle best Family Flour at |4.00 v ~ i , ,

per barrel cash. u a ^ewcombe> who Lae been in
Inspector Roscoe has our thanks for a —----------------------- ----' |he Statf8 fot £ome time, returned home

copy of the annual report of the Super The eleetoraMiats for the town of Wolf- laBt wee ' , , , „
.v... intendant of Education for the year end- viUe have becû P0l^d for insPection~and Cowwïl? who has'been co^fin^Æ

People ear Porttr keep* the beat Oil. tion, l„ add tc or ,trike from the liai 
The Bank of Nov. Scotia h„ thle year ï“* 'î'JWÿ $?£• *Biahop, G. W.

*1>050'000 to*510 o’oT/ ««m^üüîü tT?m foundth.‘t n,ntv0f ™»y be The pulpit of the Chriatian church will
*510,000 to $600,000 besides increasing *®und O. W. Trepholm’e, Grand be unoccupied for a short time, as the 
its dividend one-half per cent, Forsyth’s, Gaaperean ; pastor, E. C. Ford, is preaching in Hali-

_ ----------------------------- a°d at Port Williams SUtion. Ap- fax.
...Dr A. K- deB1loia bae resigned the.pos- fhT]™should’ fc.Ü ietfikeTfr,T The first o{ a Mrlea °f dancing lessons

=a.':
EmaHsa *f Cw Liver Gii combined • - number cf valuable dogs,
with Hypophospbites of Lime and Soda “i Vlll?ge and vicinity, were destroy- 
We have such an emulsion in bottles ed by P0,1800’ AS“n, this year, some 
holding from 25 to 50 per cent, more QDPT,nc'Pled person, has by the same 
thau other emulsions and the same nrice been , •Q®ce«fQl in causing the
50c. Try a bottle next time P ’ deatb Dot om1J of our dogs but alio the .

Drug Store. 8reattr number of our cats.
been formed at the Baptist church!"^hiere n 
are quite a number of young people in 
the Port and vicinity. We hope they 
will work earnestly and, therefore, can 
but do good to themselves and others.

. f?u PS8AT. mWelfville, Feb. 8th, 1894.

WINTER GOODS *Dress Goods !
FURS I —INOL UDIISTG—

-

Ladies’ and Children’ Mantles 
and Ulsters.

,

Men’s and Boys’ Long Boots.

LFVILLE'
::?ink.

La grippe ^gain shows signs^of raging 

attacked/ but we hope it will not prove
AT 30 PER CENT. DISCOUNT!

Meii’s and Youth’s Overcoats & 
Reefers at reduced prices.

WANT GASH I - - -
*sr COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKENI

Of 1N93-94.
iy, Jan. 10th, the Riok 
other always p. rmittiog 
hursday and Saturday 
I Monday nod Fr.dr.y 
irsday, evening for ticket 
I once a week, 
c; Band Nights, 15e 
for Bale nt R. Prut’s.

ïii

1
-

Sea’s and Boys’ Felt Over- 
boots.

O. D. HARRIS,Maple Lv*i Division, S. of T., ot Green
wich, celebrated ite twentieth anniversary 
on Tuesday evening. There was a good 
attendance of members and invited 
gue«ts, and a most enjoyable evening wa.

Ladies’ and Children’s Cash- 
mere Hosiery & Gloves.

IÎRY quick, and if not 
ihoa! delay. Your

CUITS# ' 
LES, - - !

TRY,
L will be delicious ! 
course to

GÈBMAH 
*8 BAKING 

EOWDER.

Wolfville, Jan. 1th, 1894.

dtfôTLANDEmThe Prohibition Plebiscite.
Premier Fielding introduced a hill in 

the house of aaaembly Wedneiday for the 
taking of a prohibition piohiacite aimnl- 
Uneona with polling for the local general 

iona. There will be a aeparate bal. 
1 », with bine ticket bearing the 

"yea” and “no.” The Toler will 
make a crow oppoeite either word ac-

-------- cording aa ha wishes to vote. The Tot-
meeting, under lng will be confined to those whole 

nanaea are on the eleetorol Hate, and 
will not include those who might be en- 
titled to vote at municipal elections.

Prof. Tufts lectures this evening in 
Dartmouth on "The Canadian North 
West.” The professor is doing a good 
work in making the people of Neva 
Scotia better acquainted with the 
resources of our great Dominion.

REMNANTS IK CLOTHS! :JJ
Another Car of that Choice Flour (People’s).

Middlings, Bran, Chop Feed and Com Meal—we have a large stock of these 
goods and will sell low for cash. Buckwheat and Graham Flour—home 

manufactured and always fresh. Rolled Oats in barrels and half bbls. 
Hominy, Rolled Wheat and Gold Dust. New goods in Glass 
and Crockeryware ; and » large assortment General Groceries.

Come and see us and get good value for your money•
FRESH EGGS AND BUTTER WANTED, AT 20 CENTS.

Dyspeptics lack strength. K. D. O. 
restores the atomach to healthy action 
and gives the Dyspeptic strength. K, 
D. C. Company, Ltd., New Glasgow, N. 
8 , Canada, or 12 7State St. Boston, Msss.

Butter, Dry Apples, and Egg taken in exchange 
tor Goods.

Porter wants Dried Apples at 6c. per 
pound r-"'

A Temperance mass 
the auspices of the Woman’s Christian 
Temperance Union, of Wolfville, will be 
held on Thursday evening, Feb. 15th, a1 
8 O’clock. A large attendance is honed 
for. A silver collection will be taken. 
Good addresses and music will be furnish-

TISTRY.
An Unprecedented Achievements
Messrs R. Hoe & Co. the great print

ing press builders are very proud of the 
*agirffioMt|jlNbl which they have built 
for the IFetnee^ÉMÈcapacities are, pat
ting all things together, the greatest that 
have ever been combined in one machine. 
We have unexpectedly received from 
them the following not£ of triumph, 
which on consideration we think our 
readers should be allowed to see

. New York, Jan. 13, 1894.
Gentlemen We received the other

of thw 32-page paper printed on youir 
press, and certainly congratulate you 
upon this achievement—something that 
has never before l*en done on a regular 
issue on any of our presses, we believe, 
in the country, and of course on no other 
machine ever made.

Burpee Witter.her will be at his office :n
y Wolfville, Jan. 26tb, 1894.
iy & Saturday! A Grand Concert in College Hall

ON THK 12th or THIS MONTH.

Herr and Fr»u Doering and Herr Karl 
A lecture under the auspices of Evan- Do”i“8. from the Doering Conservatory 

geline Division, 8. of T., will be deliver- °f (*a,ifax> wiiI 8ive a concert in College

EE£ErE:EE PSflStffj
day oTentag next. Subject, “Tha m“«icshould m.ke it. paint to be pre- 
Plebiscite.” A collection will be taken 8ent* ^be7 have a very pleasant 
on behalf of the agency fund. evening.

Canned Pumpkins, Tomatoes, Corn 
and Peas, two cans for 25c. at Porter’s*

HARRIS & HARVEYIihing in Dentistry.
S3Wolfville, Jan. 19tb, 1894.

JANUARY, 1894. ». E. Mulloney

^ SALE
ed.

9 ■M

T. A. MUNRO,
...

y ôebfd bj J. ®; Alien 
; lands of Hardwick & ■ I

~

INSPECTION

Merchant Tailor.

A Nice Line of Seasonable Goods for 
GENTLEMEN'S GARMENTS always
on hand.

BEST boons AND LOWEST PRICES I
WOLfVlLLE,

to

W. C. HAMILTON.
Feb. 2é, 1894.

■A.3KT2D— w.Sv; Conservative Convention.
A convention of the

HÊÊM piBH üüfli
TJZ u.“; r.k«r.db:r:
«u cLpa^^i’tTot:; ?,J!nSiu°;?hrdh,ttpX™ ™
of again lutening to hjm. Sbaffner and S. Baker. Mr Welieter in

Tb.T.nuy,«1i.„H,„„t,i,|.rilb„„,i„K
favorably. Much interest is manifested «ave Rand Ù8 a colleague. This is con- 
by the members, who seem thoiouchly ““ered® «trong team by both par- 
to appreciate th. -uc.tion they‘.,I

r««»ing along this Una. At tha last Rand ia well and favorat.lv known all 
meeting, on the evenlcg of Feb. fi.h, tha over the county as a potato and apple 
atudy of “The idyla of tha King” waa ,I,M“1*<or *nd a former. Bis chsncca 
brought'too.
iam” will next ho conaidaMd. Mr Her- 
brn as director in.pirts the aociety with 

in the atudy of poetic urt, 
mid the membera consider themaclvee aa

Sahi“f“ in b*,ing ,tcurK! hi6

Scientific American 
Agency fur^

-IS INVITED BTT-

CALDWELL IIV. H.CAVEATS. 
TRADE MARKS, 

DESIGN PATENTS, 
COPYRIGHTS, etcJ R. Hok & Co.

«•rs John Doucall & Sona, the. JFif-. Montreal, ^uo. ____

Ball fit Mt. Pleasant.
"New Silver Moon”

BASE BURNER. r:al—to ms—
The event of the season took place

:t,Mhio!1.Z^n™T.Ua.t/c„n,fyht=noe,1 Made by ,S
the society hosts of that district. About âro-pôtE—leads
twenty couples accented invitation, and !

corated for tho occaaion with spruce 
„ „ boughs and hemlock twigs. The bail
Mr Edward Baadall, ot Blinoia, and opmed at 8 o’clock with “My Queen 

formerly ofAntlgonleh, bat been via,ting Waltz,” which waa excellently rendered 
h.e .Uter, Mm T. ltand.ll, who ia at by Mr John Kelly, one of 
present redding in Wolfrille, renowned violin lata, and at 2.39 a. m.

Mr Wilson, of Belfast, Me., who hai s*Te lbc Queen” announced the 
been in Wolfrille for aome week, in sen- h“lir of R"tinE A «u optons tuppet 
nectiou with tha bu.ineu of the Skoda **’ ’"vti “ -’doe». Below u a
te^rtThe^l’nt” m°rDi”B [or lh*com

Mr J. A. Calder, of Halifax, has hem .Mias Shaw-Nila Qreen trimmed with 
viaiting friend, in’ Wolfrille ’fot afr" ^«old.
d*yF- Mies Wailsce—Cream Tulle en train.

Mra CTark, <jf Annapolis, sister of Mi« Mra H. Brown—Navy Sergo with 
Hardwick, is spending a few day. in P^k Bodice.
Tar old friend, Mr A. M. 2umo yi 1 ; ^ P°tter“Biack Lace ^ ttf*,

Sÿk vi* y*

■JUh ss tWSifsiU £US "*"-e"T

nvJ&SXggt Burrell-Johnson Iron Co., of Yarmouth—with upper and
; othcre follow. Bargain Counter,5mr BiSSoifES, Have on 

(.coal and 
X®.. Lot of Sc

i a complete stock of Stoves --Cooks 
), Parlor Stoves, Shop Stoves ! 
tnd Stores Very Low for Cash.

Personalis hereby «ivtn ih»»t the 
) hitherto existing between 
rong and T. i ' 
m name of Armstroug <& 
this day been dissolved by 
at. The basin ess will bo 
Mr Armstrong for whom 
of the gd ut roui patranage 

late firm is solicited.
ràONG & IUGG1N8. 
Jan. 18 th, 1894.

lentlon. REMNANTS. REMNANTS.
In Slack Cashmere, Col’d Dress Goods, Tweeds 

and English Tweeds, Mantle Cloths, $o.L. W. SLEEP.Horton’s

às_ae.K:K°of ther :;^r,p,pei “d 47—iyWolfville, Oct.■■■ want your
custom and are sufficiently courteous to 
invite you to call. There is much more 
in advertising than you think. It ia not 
only to tell of hie
M,bhi2„

M to'”” ‘ Ti’it “

■■ ' IFUR CAPS. FUR CAPES. FUR MUFFS.
A Few Sacques, from 31.00 to 81.50.Fruit Growers !. asS

udge for themaalrra 
prion of what he 

ople read tho ad- 
t make any mi,take 
re juat as much m- 

8 where to buy to ad- 
ertiaer ia in selling hie

Should have one of those Fine Photos of The above are a few of the 
The Nova Scotia Apple Exhibit lines on the Bargain Counter,

all of which will be off ered at
such prices as will insure a 
ready sale.

:RRFS
EEDS
WÊÈ at the World’s Fair !

• “OW OS SALE AT THE-

_
We

1 . ,EsM — ;• jf^kffer—Pmk Silk and point ILLE BOOKSTORE 1
Quptll—Black Laee en train. '

Com. Sea.
co„ Æ ’or Stationery and School Supplies ! Wolfville, January 17th, 1894.
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__
n/or Odd Moment,.

b.«*d to

3

SBWtrQodaniwx 4.
ofg»ld. I LUI» of_W ;!i ' f

. Iibor.tb.Wog-.

**? *-

PillsAnybody can .» tbrougb people who 
make .pecttij* o( them»eiTea_

Garfield TMierold by -H dr*ggUt,.

'WWW

Dropsy, 
fs Dis-?

:;c™

• Lumbagi
! ease, Hh 

i > Other fc 
p Troubles
* by ttie testimony of all 
Ixviiu liavcused them. !

19

,

jgSSSsftiGt
ant iwued by tit* 

John Lew. HbUmee

Cor.
Solemn stranger—All fletii 1$ grti*.J. W Caldwell.

An editor think* thti

jcmr^ps
chomell. did the«si* lw 

In 1628 th. 6nt lug! 
were minUd In England, 
to prirUe leaden token..

Jude, «Id hi. muter for M piece of 
.Over—.hat lg 10 Boman pennin -.bout

and all \D«f run-Hey T Solemn etranger—
of Kidney 
are backed

ToNo gnu_________ ________ _
Garfield Tea cur* «iekheedache.

notui.nl John 
■d £120,008. -m MiL

15 to
?Ar cvs ss.vhsv

Br aü dr
J5.

maSKST'-Narcotic*—Mn Geo. W. Munro.
Social Pnrity-Mr. I. B. 04*. 
Hygiene A Heredity—Mr* B. F. Beid.

...Nell meeting in Temperance Hill 
Thureday, Feb. 16th, Ut.30r.lL The

Uinud’i Liniment Cnl* Ledrippe
coin.

W. hnee in thii county dl wrt. of 
n.T«

end
people, bciidei «me wh# hire 
been dudfled. Telephone 731668.Estai

Minud-I Liniipent for Bhenmntiun. HA lune enrt ef the avenge bxkmen’s 
i. deubUeu due to knowing how m

...a*pel Tempennce meeting., con- 
ducted by member! of the W. ft T. Ü., 
ere held every Sendey eftemoon ti 6:16 
o’clock, in the eeetry of the Mtihodiit 
church. All tre welcome.

Bible Wines.

tried to nuke it pue correct. Alt* hie 
abdication Jem* IL minted gun metd

to take people. _________ _____

VSE SKODA’S DI800VKBF, 
The great Blood and Nerv. Remedy

M ;:..vud pewter uid endeavored to make

m a_ ^ coined direr 
pence with a crow deeply cut into the 
coin, to order that it might be e-ailv 
broken into halfpence and farthings when

France, Belgium, Greece, Hriy and 
Switzerland constitute the “Latin Union.’’ 
The coma era «il» « weight and fbcr. ce 
differing only in name. The wane system 
has been partly adopted by Spain, Svrvin. 
Bulgaria and Roumania. /

Tfct adgnerage sr deddetu? wade 
from the bullion to cover expenses and 
jgfy the sovereign bis royalty has varied 
in ügeeent countries end at different 
times. Kanry III. charged sixpence in 
the pound ; Henry VIII. 60 «hillings 
every pound of gold coined.

The dentist who devotes himself to 
pulling aching molars in necessarily a 
painstaking fellow. * ______i

A very Interesting diw.uwdoc on the 
iubject of “BMn Wine” wti held at the 
last regular mealing of tbe W. C. Th 0.

uiBuuu -f* brought to beer upon fbj 
«abject, from which the following' U 

selected lor publication :
—At the preunt time there ie a power, 
fid party whe deim that the ™ of for- 
meuted or intoxicating liquor, i. per. 
milted, end even sanctioned by the 
Bible. The petty it headed by a fc» 
eminent scholar, and clerpTHHO, who 
are chiefly eupported by a promUcnon. 
throng of rich rnmaelleri, rmptetable 
modetate drinker, and gutter drnnkuda 

The Bible hu beet quetad to attiain 
Ton muet believe in younwif and then polygamy, riavery and other evil tnrti- 

nmke Ihemerket hetiCT. iu you. Make '•ulioo,. u wellxintempeiinc.. Right
ly nndentoud, it eupplrla none of the*. 
If it an be proven that the Bible farotr 
the n« of intoxicating dr .ks in any 
degree, then there i. placed it lie hand' 
nf the infidel a powerful weapon with 
which to attack the authenticity end 
aacradua* of the Scripture*.

Inapir.ition, true .dance and round 
common aen» alwey, agree. Science

i Consumptives obtain relief by using 
Avar’s Cherry rectoral Ho other cure 
is so effective.

safety, comforten6ÿéed. '

Regular mail carried on

W. L CHASE, I, K BAKES, 1 

Secretary and Treat.
Yarmouth, Novelet, 4893.

How it it yea dost keep « ref.lou.tcr 
*n your hou»I I don't need one; yen 
«ee, I married a Beaton girl..

I

lS : :
uri r*

by druggists. ^1
Manager. | n. B. Trains are run on Eastern 8tan 

lard Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax^time. Trains run daily, Sunday

Accommodation trains of the Cornwallis
lC4Ôy.Br“Cï„d“« p‘my“nd

leaves Kentville at 6 50, p. m., 
Saturdays.

Trains of the Nova Hcotla Cent 
Railway laiiva Widatelôti at fc$ p 
for Bridgcwftli-r and Lunenburg,

Tain, of the Ut, ltnilwav 1* 
Ana.poll, daily at 11 es p, m. and 
Tncadny, 1>uraday and Saturdav tig 
am ; leave yannodthdnily at 610 a. m 
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 146

When a girl talks about a certain 
yottng. man being perfectly horrid, it F 
time to look out for the curda.

A Chicago liteery club recently da- 
bated the quution, “Wti the inventor of 
the barbed wire fence a barbarian ?” It 
iiaafetoeay thti everybody took «ide*> 
and nobody got on the fence.

Dandruff form, when the glands of ___ „

tSSSSSP* Pianos, Organs,
aiasuSSoeB! 1
œ^aCuttew SEWING MACHINES.
..ccnsionaUy, promptly replied cirraûts. *'■ M .

.... ______ ________ Pianos and Organs Tuned and Repaired 1 Sewing Machines Repaired
Money Uiks, fMUtiîtôw îhî business

jsz. Jîisar&LWraïs* 8i,e 1*"e
‘ tfleiTh^h^oi^ochange 116 & 118 Cfanvillo 8t., Halifax, N. S.
mv boarding bouse. I found • hsir Four Diplomas taken on Stock shown st lste Froriucisl Exhibition.

about a foot long in my piece of pie

MILLER'BRO S. SOMETHING NEW ! a)
ec
htBensdorp’s Royal Dutch

COCOA AND CHOGOLATE. 
Tty TMf,

BOTAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.

Highett price for Egg*,

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfritle, Alignai 16th, 1890.

foCALL AND SEE <j>UR STOCK !
IMPORTERS A DEALERS woe m »lM CANADIAN * AMERICAN

The Farm. train
■ • i

ana nmne for yourself Toot your own
born.

Farming will bear more ibm-e, endure 
more slackneee, stand up under more 
lasinees end outiast more neglect than 
soy other kind of butines*.

We are getting used to the handling of 
lanterns end other lights in barns end 
eel houses, and to fires, stoves and fines 
b the borne, by their every day nee ; raye meet distinctly end unequivocally— 
hot it will nevertheless psy the he«d of nil fermented drinks contain alcohol ; 
the house to look over them once in « 
while that be take no extra risks of low 
of disaster.

'tnilin ihei doe* ivîsupport » S»»
of poultry is not msiuiged b» the best 
purpose. On the conttm , the farm, on 
which too much pôuitry if kept will be 
the loser to the extent that it is over 
burdened, lor where polltry i« tifiWHSf 
■nto a bouse it ceases to be profitable.

There are many things thst should 
be carefully obaervwl in the education of 
homes that are entirely omitted. Too 
much dependence is placed in the bits, 
lines, strength of the harness, the use of 
the whip and the ability of the driver to 
control the horse by sheer brute forae.
Hence there are so many fatal accidents.

The merchant makei an “inventory-1 
of his goods at least ones or twice a year.
Why shonid not the farmer do the rame, 
and sell off hie culls. The merchant 
gets rid of unsalable articles by ofieiing 
them at a low figure, replacing them 
with goods thst are in demand. The 
farmer can do the same, aud he will find 
that it will pay, for he will then be im
proving every year. --------

I
ui

p. m.
Steamers of the Yarmouth Steamship 

Line leave Yarmouth every Wednesday 
and Saturday p. m., for Boston.

for Diet, ."d Tt"J„LT"’ "" ~

W. P. Blenkhorn.
an

House & Decorative

PAINTER.alcohol is a poison, under nil circum
stances end in all doses. This derision 
of science .«..sustained by reason, for
cGUiimm mum Utivbcx that any ssri&tense: 
possessing the properties of alcohol can 
he nothing else than poisonous.

If it is true that the Bible teaches that

gLgiaggn> SiiMi—
wise than reason and science, that uiant 
the creature, has put^rippei the Creator 
in knowledce.

Such a conclusion is too absurd for 
belief by one who bss a modicum of 
faith in inspiration. Its manifest falsity 
w ould seem to be sufficient to fully ex
pose the weakness of those who would 
make the Bible responsible for intern- 

The alter worthlessness of all

B team era of th 
dt John every ïÜT!ÏJ“IM“ i””

0e„„.,*MaBm^“rdTel:W.

K.8ÜTHBBLAND, Resident Manager. "

«Mm
WISHES to inform the General Public 
” that be haa again opened business in 

Wolfville, and by honest 
attention to business hopes to merit a 
air share of public patronage. 30

work and close
on

Through

=Photo. Studio.^
^Windsor,- oR

A Great Offer. .the pie too small for that.

If von do not know how good a remedy 
Garfield Tea really is for constipai ton 
and rick headache, wfid a postal card to 
D. Denemore & Co., 271 Queen Street, 
East, Toronto, for a free, trial package.

Chappie—There’s one thing about 
Mies Finde’s new house I don’t like.

Sappie—What’s that f
Chappie—Her father.

Pat has offered bis seheol/allow a bit? 
from bis apple and is astonished at the 
large portion measured eff by Mike’s 
teeth. Here, I say, hold on ibère, hold 
on 1 (Then correcting himaelf) When 
I eay hold on I mean let go !

r■ vt

dgreat papersB
Lewis Rice, —AHL—

:: V-: EEAT PREMIUMS
—HAS OP1MRD A—

WE are in a position to offer The 
" Acadiam aud the Family Herald and 

Weekly Star, ot Montreal, for one year 
for $1.75. This offer entitles the sub
scriber to a choice of the two great pre
miums given by the publishers of the 
Family Harold. These premiums are the 
“Star” Almanac for 1894, a superb book 
of 450 pages, or if preferred a copy of

___________________________________________ the great Family Herald Souvenir Pic-
People in this 19th century are bound to have the best that ceo be had for Tfar®p^îms—ÀîmaLcYnd^Picturè—

«ÏWtrfflltThn6 QPOdeP^Pepsiacureco.

which the subscriptions are received. Gkhtlem—I am 71 VS*» of 
Butocririticna to the paper may begin at Have been afflicted with sick hes 
once. Remember the offer of a choice moat all my life, which developed 
of premiums holds good only to people Dyspepsia of a mild type about t 
who eubecribe during the autumn. >'ears a8°> »nd haa continued to 
Afterwards the choice will positively be ¥[0^e UDUJ ^during the past eev

wllï 1 Branch Gallery at Wolfville
first Monday of each month, to re- 
k. Jan. 2—6, Feb. 5—10, Mar. 5—10.

HEW ROOM» PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, I. 8.

i i%

Rooms open 
main one weearguments in favor of the use of alcoholic 

dfinke founded on the Bible, becomes 
still more apparent by a careful exurnin 
anon nf the character of the wines men
tioned in the Bible, and a consideration 
in detail of the t«u which are claimed 
to be favorable to the use of alcoholic 
liquors. Pale and sallow girls and prematurely

It is undoubtedly true that iutoxicat* women should use Dr Williams’

3 .r-^rr.irs EÇ6BESS
is reo^nixed and often mentioned which nerves uni convert eellow complexions 
is no! intoxicating. Wine is the juice of mt® ro*7 cBeevs. All dealers or byag-tia^.-x

-Amherst, N- S„
May 27,1893. Ifthe money. That is why

Everybody Wears
I

An Aged Lady. GRANBY RUBBERS. EMrs Ecclestone’s Suffering from Kidney 
Disease Cured by Dodd’s Kidney îm.Lj,, „j V. t 

“Granby Ruubirs wear like Iron.’’

- i;aatt,taction ie iii, tiya w *mis—A meoiaue wiei pu- » ^rink of cold water or milk 
would produce severe pains ai 
times vomiting. I have been eut 
severe pains in the chent, with dir 
which have been more frequent 
the past three or four years. My mo 
was furred up in the mornings, accom
panied with bad breath. Mr 

-™, -
During this long period I be 

many popular medicines, as well 
copiions from the regular medic 
tilionars, but without producing 
provenant.

UNGAR MAKES THE OLD NEW I a "J,2 \ “ndu£*j

It means money in ,on, pocket if,ou suchweroit. -

duces Good Results for 
Both Old and Young. :the grape. If it contains ira alcohol it is 

not iutoxicat in L-. That the andante were 
acquainted with several modes ôf prv. 
venting fermentation is clearly shown 
by a reference to history. Alcohol can 
be made from any juice that contains 
•ague. Tm êuvcULe üi-uc lat*X|èâlîr.g 
drinks from millet, beans, palm juice, 
pears and other fruit besides grapes.

In the English version of the Scriptures 
the distinctions made in the original are 
often obscured or wholly lost. In the 
Hebrew different kinds of wine are indi
cated by different words which are ren
dered ia the English by the same word 
wine. Tbe principal words thus employ, 
ed are y ay to, ihekar, and tirosh. Yayin, 
according to biblical critics, refers to the 
juice of the-grepe in any form, sweet or 
•our, fermented or un fermented, just as 
we apply tbe term “cider” to the ex- 
pressed juice of the apple whether fer
mented or otherwise. Sbekar was the

LAUNDRY 
& DYEING

pr<
' pr*

8v. Cathaeinbs, F«b. 6,—Mrs F. E 
Easiest one, seed 66, a well-known resi
dent of tiiis city, bas for some time been 
afflicted with kidney disease, the symp
toms of which were severe pain* in the 
Süêîl of her back. She is sow perfectly 
eared. This happy rrsult is due to the 
use Of Dodd’s Kidney Pills, the famous 
and infallible remedy for all kidney dis 
orders. Mrs Ecclestone save the pains 
have never returned rince her recovery, 
and her happiness over her restoration ia 
iadsacribebie. These pills are manufac
tured by Dr L. A. Smith à Co.,Toronto, 
and are sold by all der-lers, or will be 
mailed en receipt of price ; lift 
par box, or six boxes for $2.50.

A duke during the middle ages wss an 
indépendant aovereign. The first raiera 
of Austria were dukes. The title lost its 
idea of indépendance during the reign of 
Louis Kill of Prunes.

A healthy, fall-grown elephant eats 
thirty pounds of grain a day besides a 
great deal of hay. He drinks about 
twenty pails of water. Ia it any wonder 
that an elephant lives four hundred 
years, when he takes so much fuel into 
his system evert day T

For that Bad Cough of yours îiyM'
These arc our lines and wo do tbe

Best to sh§ Provinces, (toeSHé S
trial will convince you.

Your old clothes, when sent to 
UWttA*fc% will be return d look
ing like new. Remember,

Preventive and Cure of aTAroit flndtuifjOiAsa

TO BUILDERS:if-
ifc'ti 5 1

WÊ1 Ju.-t received—a eooalgnmeut of

Mo. I Pine Mould

The tramp had been so wall treated 
that he was becoming a trifle carries*.

Can yon give me seme meat Î be «ek
ed, with a loaf of bread under bit arm at 
the back door.

What kind of meat 1 enquired die cook

Oh, any kind mem, I ain’t particule
le the morning.

Very well, just step around the 
»«r of the kitchen there and meet the 
dog, and she lsnghed such a coarse, cruel 

that tbs tramp hastened out of th* 
- gate quite crestfallen.

Tutor—When did Christopher Colam - 
boediscover America?

Pupil (readily)-in 1892, tir.
Tutor (toetily)-Wbat stupidity! 

Don’t you know it wasinl4»2.
sir. I thought you 

the last time he discovered

I wm cured ef i bad case of Grip by 
MINARD’8 LINIMENT.

C. I. Laque.
is «oak .ud oU.,0 price, ba- 
teg their order, elsewhere, 
cd animate* for everything io

Sydney, C. B.
I was cURXD of loss of voice by MIN- 

AED’S LINIMENT.

ir of Fûhtriim wmfflrwBBm,fhuBi.Bii Plummer. = S=.,
C. R. H. STARE, “

«..tel!'

Deeeronto, Out. ,

I was cubed of Sciatica Rheumatism 
by MIKARD’S LINIMENT.

Burin, Nfld. Lewis S. Butler.

r from any other source besides the grape. 
Like yayin, it included the fermented as 
well M the nnfermented condition of the 
jniee. Tirosh was applied to the ripe 
fruit of the vine before fermentation has 
begun. It isAoften translated “new 
wine.” Tbe Greek Voinoe” corresponds 
exsetly with the Hebrew “yayin.”-Kz- 
trad* fnm J. H. Kellogg, hi. !>., in kit 
“Horn Hand-Book of Hygiene and UaU-

Halifax,«

LADIES’ BSi/
May 19th 1893.

LaJia im 
fmiaTettchar—Let me write the rouge 

onion, I cue not who tuke* tin I

c c

i.Livery Stables! ».<t«
1 mb «bating not my entire ,

Conet* and Women'» ,nd Chi---------
W lute ood )?l«on.ktte We.r *t ooti. «»«<

Mi. A. Woodworth, „“r
Webstar St.. - - KentvJlfo, N. 8. nod t

J.n. let, 1894. ■pmmm

More matter on this subject is reserved 
for next week's issue. »t composer In Connection With 

American Houee.
1 »b»ll he hippy to ace >11 my old 

Customers *nd M m.ny more new 
on,* during the coming saxon, my 
8t.bk i, well equipped with good 
Horse» and Outfit,. Try them ,ud be 
convinced the Beet Ttatn, in Town 
»ra kept by the subscriber.

Terms Modérais.

of “After ■■
,h0"*"

NXL-----------

Msneger—The erfti* ,.y thti ü 
play “A Wronged Wife” yon do no 
bibit enough emotion when your 
bond leer* yow, never to return.

Cough, *od Cold,.—At this ,earon

mmm
■ «1 a. S.V5» ir^se-rijH

You’re misuken. That's tke woman’, 
building. The board of lady managers 
to te 4M

•i ■!>» £ MITH'3
T

> «b wonts new Bo»
i f1

—

FORium the article,
, will connect 
n, of lu worthy " p NERVE

BEANS
with don’t,-don’t I,Popnlor

<Tv« One Boiler and 
wiok Sution. ofdO.I 
«good a,sow, which t 
bsrg.ia and on easy term.. ..1K.,

AM LiTTIdgTABLETS ^

W bad two or
Buiw Hp.

When the qttieti It row down, t par.

K^r*.“3.nT,,»r,î;
are lived bv uring Stott’. BmuMon »,

ti.dtiltso io baaitb i. obwrred.

•-J.BALC0M. '? • . ■ ’ha? '
.’S LITTLE TABLETS j wji«

Æ.ngA.’&.iai

bought » patent
s.

®S'--

sees
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■HillifllTli

HpNèsitftoiV î; ffilpljl
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